What’s Included in your Star Clippers APR/Advance Purchase Rates
✓ Comfortable, well-appointed accommodations for the length of the sailing, with
lots of category choices to fit guests’ preferences and budgets.
✓ A complimentary bottle of water per stateroom. Conscious of reducing plastic
waste onboard, guests may refill or use their own portable drinking container
using the drinking fountain located in the outdoor Tropical Bar area.
✓ All meals and snacks. Standard beverages such as coffee, tea, iced tea, milk,
poured juices and poured water.
✓ Complimentary watersports such as snorkeling, kayaking, paddle-boarding, sailboating, and more.
✓ A variety of activities, lectures, and entertainment available onboard for all
guests, such as unique sailing activities (mid-ship mast climb, knot tying classes,
nautical talks), guest & crew talent show, fashion show, stargazing under the
stars, music and dancing, deck games and local entertainment brought to the
ship when late night in port, and more.

Not Included in your Star Clippers Pricing
✓ Port charges – In addition to APR/Advance Purchase Rates, per person.
✓ Shore excursions. Purchased onboard.
✓ Staff gratuities. (Guests’ choice. May be pre-paid prior to sailing or have applied
to house account onboard. Suggested gratuities of $11 USD per day, per guest
in each stateroom).
✓ Alcoholic beverages, cocktails, beer and wine, bottles of wine & champagne,
bottled water, sodas, specialty coffees. (Refer to sample bar list for options &
pricing – subject to change)
✓ Wi-Fi – 18 Euros for 4 hours, purchased onboard, Purser’s Office.
✓ Spa treatments, massages.
✓ Personal purchases onboard including Sloop Shop.
✓ Airfare, transfers, pre and/or post hotel accommodations or other land options.

Star Clippers provides a casual and relaxed atmosphere onboard for our guests, with
amenities such as alcohol, shore excursions and spa treatments available to all guests
for a small fee. This allows each guest to personalize their own vacation experience.

